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WELCOME

The V. Rev. Theonas Bakalis
Archimandrite of the Ecumenical Throne
Cathedral Dean

GREETINGS
OPENING PRAYER
& REFLECTION
His Eminence Archbishop Nikitas of Thyateira
and Great Britain

INTRODUCTION
The V. Rev. Archimandrite Nephon Tsimalis
Director, Office of The Archbishop

HAGHIA SOPHIA
CATHEDRAL CHOIR
Directed by Mr Costas Manoras
Εὐλογητὸς εἰ, Χριστὲ — Apolytikion of Pentecost
Anonymous Author, Byzantine melody arr. C Manoras

Blessed are You, O Christ our God, who made fishermen all-wise, sending
upon them the Holy Spirit and, through them, netting the world. O
Loving One, glory to You.

Ἡ Γέννησίς σου, Χριστὲ — Apolytikion of the Nativity
Anonymous Author, Byzantine melody arr. C Manoras

Your nativity, O Christ our God, has caused the light of knowledge to rise
upon the world. For therein the worshippers of the stars were by a star
instructed to worship You, the Sun of Righteousness, and to know You as
Orient from on high. Glory to You, O Lord. [SD]

Ἡ Παρθένος σήμερον — Kontakion of the Nativity
Written by St. Romanus the Melodist, 6th Century
Byzantine melody arr. C Manoras

On this day the Virgin Maid goes to the grotto to give birth to the preeternal Word in an ineffable manner. Dance for joy, all the inhabited
earth, on hearing. Glorify along with Angels and with the shepherds Him
who willed that He appear as a newborn Child, the pre-eternal God.
On this day the Virgin gives birth to the Super-essential. To the
Unapproachable, earth is providing the grotto. Angels sing and with the
shepherds offer up glory. Following a star the Magi are still proceeding.
He was born for our salvation, a newborn Child, the pre-eternal God.

Ὅσοι εἰς Χριστὸν — You Who Have Been Baptized
Written by St. Paul (Galatians 3:27) 1st Century
Byzantine melody arr. C Manoras

You who have been baptized into Christ have put on Christ, Alleluia

Τὸ Σύμβολον τῆς Πίστεως — The NiceneConstantinopolitan Creed

Original version presented at the 1st Ecumenical Council in 325 AD
Completed and confirmed at the 2nd Ecumenical Council in 381 AD
This setting of The Nicene-Constantinopolitan Creed by the current
choir director was composed in 2015 at the request of His Eminence
Archbishop Gregorios of Thyateira and Great Britain.
[Please Stand]
I believe in one God, Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth, and of
all things visible and invisible.
And in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God, begotten
from the Father before all ages. Light from Light, true God from true God,
begotten not made, consubstantial with the Father, through Him all things
were made.
For our sake and for our salvation he came down from heaven, and was
incarnate from the Holy Spirit and the Virgin Mary and became man.
He was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate, and suffered and was
buried; He rose again on the third day, in accordance with the Scriptures,
and ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He is coming again in glory to judge the living and the dead, and His
kingdom will have no end.
And in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the Giver of Life, who proceeds from the
Father, who together with the Father and Son is worshipped and together
glorified; who spoke through the Prophets.
In one, Holy, Catholic and Apostolic Church. I confess one Baptism for
the forgiveness of sins. I await the resurrection of the dead and the life of
age to come. Amen.

Σὲ Ὑμνοῦμεν — Hymn at the Epiclesis of the Divine Liturgy

From the Divine Liturgy of St Basil the Great, 4th Century, Composed by Ernest Moss
We praise Thee, we bless Thee, we give thanks to Thee, O Lord, and we pray to Thee, O
our God.

Shcho to za predïvo — Traditional Ukrainian Carol
Arrangement by V. Barvinsky
Oh, what a wonder!
The news has gone forth
That the Virgin Mary
Has borne a Son.
And when she bore Him,
She exclaimed:
“Jesus, my son!”

Old man Joseph
Stands in the cavern
And prepare swaddling clothes
For Jesus, the Christ:
Then Mary wraps Him
And presses Him close to her heart.
Virgin most pure!

Domn domn să-nălțăm — Traditional Romanian Carol
Lord, Lord, we exalt!
Lord, Lord, we exalt!
We went caroling
Lord, Lord, we exalt!
When the nobles aren’t home
Lord, Lord, we exalt!
When the nobles aren’t home
Lord, Lord, we exalt!
Lord, Lord, we exalt!
Lord, Lord, we exalt!
Because they went hunting
Lord, Lord, we exalt!
Hunting deers
Lord, Lord, we exalt!
Hunting deers
Lord, Lord, we exalt!
Lord, Lord, we exalt!
Lord, Lord, we exalt!

They didn’t hunt deers
Lord, Lord, we exalt!
But they hunted a rabbit
Lord, Lord, we exalt!
But they hunted a rabbit
Lord, Lord, we exalt!
Lord, Lord, we exalt!
Lord, Lord, we exalt!
In order to craft out of its leather
Lord, Lord, we exalt!
Beautiful clothes for the Lord
Lord, Lord, we exalt!
Beautiful clothes for the Lord
Lord, Lord, we exalt!
Lord, Lord, we exalt!
Lord, Lord, we exalt!
Lord, Lord, we exalt!
Lord, Lord, we exalt!

Τὰ Κάλαντα τῶν Χριστουγέννων — Traditional Greek Carols
Trad. arr. C Manoras

Καλήν εσπέραν άρχοντες,
αν είναι ορισμός σας,
Χριστού τη Θεία γέννηση,
να πω στ’ αρχοντικό σας.
Χριστός γεννάται σήμερον,
εν Βηθλεέμ τη πόλη,
οι ουρανοί αγάλλονται,
χαίρεται η φύσις όλη.
Εν τω σπηλαίω τίκτεται,
εν φάτνη των αλόγων,
ο βασιλεύς των ουρανών,
και ποιητής των όλων.
Πλήθος αγγέλων ψάλλουσι,
το Δόξα εν υψίστοις,
και τούτο άξιον εστί,
η των ποιμένων πίστις.
Εκ της Περσίας έρχονται
τρεις μάγοι με τα δώρα
άστρο λαμπρό τους οδηγεί
χωρίς να λείψει ώρα.
Σ’ αυτό το σπίτι που ‘ρθαμε,
πέτρα να μη ραγίσει
κι ο νοικοκύρης του σπιτιού
χρόνια πολλά να ζήσει.

ARCHDIOCESAN SCHOOL
OF BYZANTINE MUSIC CHOIR
Directed by the Rev. Fr Joseph Paliouras
Βηθλεέμ Ἑτοιμάζου — Apolytikion of Forefeast
of the Nativity
Written by St. Sophronios Patriarch of Jerusalem, 7th Century

Prepare, O Bethlehem. Let the manger make ready and the grotto
anticipate. The truth has come and the shadow has passed away. Born of
a Virgin, God has appeared to men, taking our form and deifying that
which He assumed. Therefore Adam and Eve are renewed, and they cry
out, “The good-pleasure of God has appeared on earth for the salvation
of the human race.”

Δεῦτε ἴδωμεν πιστοί — First Kathisma,
Matins of the Nativity
Anonymous Author

Come, believers, let us see the place where Christ has been born. With
the Magi, those three kings who from the orient are, now let us follow
to where the star is proceeding. Ceaselessly do Angels sing praises there.
Shepherds in the field sing a worthy song, saying: Glory in the highest
be to Him who was born today in the grotto from the Virgin and
Theotokos, in Bethlehem of Judea. [SD]

Ἰωσήφ, εἰπὲ ἡμῖν — Troparion Idiomelon,
Third Royal Hour of the Nativity
Anonymous Author

Tell us, O Joseph, how is it that thou bringest to Bethlehem, great with
child, the Maiden whom thou hast received from the sanctuary? ‘I have
searched the prophets,’ said he, ‘and have been warned by an angel: and
I am persuaded that Mary shall give birth to God, in ways surpassing
all interpretation. Magi from the east shall come to worship Him with
precious gifts.’ O Lord, who for our sake hast taken flesh: glory to Thee.

Τὰ σύμπαντα σήμερον — Gospel Doxastikon,
Matins of the Nativity
Anonymous Author

All things are filled with joy today, for Christ is born from the Virgin.
kalin esperan arhontes
an ine orismos sas
Christu ti thia genissi
Na po st’ arhontiko sas
Christos gennate simeron
en Vithleem ti poli
I ourani agalonte
Herete I fissis oli
en to spileo tiktete
en fatni ton alogon
o vassilefs ton ouranon
ke piitis ton olon
plithos agelon psalousi
to doksa en ipsistis
ke touton aksion esti
I ton pimenon pistis
Ek tis Persias erxonte
tris magi me ta dora
Astro lambro tous odigi
choris na lipsi I ora
S’afto to spiti pou’pthame
petra na mi ragisi
ki o nikokiris tou spitiou
Chronia polla na zisi

Good evening noblemen
If this is your will,
Christ’s Holy Birth
May I sing in your noble house
Christ is being born today
in the town of Bethelehem
the heavens rejoice
All of nature is happy.
He’s being born inside the cave
In a manger for horses
the King of the Heavens
The Creator of everything.
a crowd of angels are singing
Hosanah in the Highest
and holy is
The faith of the shepherds.
From Persia three magi arrive
the magi arrive with their gifts
A bright star shows them the way
Without any delay.
In this house we have come
May no stone ever crack
and the landlord
May live for many years

Καταβασίες Χριστουγέννων ᾨδὴ α’ —
Katavasies of the Nativity, First Ode
Written by St. Romanus the Melodist, 6th Century

Christ is born; glorify Him! Christ is come from heaven; go and meet
Him. Christ is on earth; arise to Him. Sing to the Lord, all you who
dwell on the earth; and in merry spirits, O you peoples, praise His birth.
For He is glorified. [SD]

Ἐπεσκέψατο ἡμᾶς — Exaposteilarion,
Matins of the Nativity
Anonymous Author

Our Savior from on high the Orient from the East visited us who in
the dark and shadow hitherto had lain; now we have found the truth
indeed. And this is so because from the Virgin the Lord is born.

Εὐφραίνεσθε Δίκαιοι — Stichera,
Lauds of the Nativity
Written by St. Andrew of Crete, 8th Century

You righteous, be glad in heart; and the heavens, be exultant. Leap
for joy, O mountains, at the birth of the Messiah. Resembling the
Cherubim, the Virgin Maiden is seated and holds in her embraces
God the Logos incarnate. The shepherds glorify the newborn Babe;
Magi bring the Master their precious gifts. Angels are singing hymns of
praise, and say, “O Lord incomprehensible, glory to You.” [SD]

Κάλαντον Καλύμνου —
Carol from the Island of Kalymnos
Αυτή είναι η ημέρα, όπου ήρθ’ ο λυτρωτής,
από Μαριάμ μητέρα, εκ Παρθένου γεννηθείς.
Άναρχος, αρχήν λαμβάνει και σαρκούται ο Θεός,
ο Αγέννητος γεννάται εις την φάτνην ταπεινός.
Άγγελοι το νέον λέγουν εις ποιμένας και βοσκούς,
ο αστήρ το θαύμα δείχνει εις τους μάγους και σοφούς.
Οι τρεις μάγοι ξεκινάνε τ’ άστρο έχουν βοηθό
τη σπηλιά ψάχνουν να βρούνε με τον άγιο Θεό.
Λίβανο χρυσό και σμύρνα να του παν’ επιθυμούν
τη μικρή γλυκιά μορφή του σκύβουν και την προσκυνούν.
Όσοι έχετε στα ξένα, να δεχθείτε με καλό
και του χρόνου με υγεία το Θεό παρακαλώ
This is the day that the Redeemer has come,
From Mary His mother, born of a virgin
Without beginning, He receives a beginning and God is incarnated,
The unbegotten is born in a humble manger.
Angels tell the shepherds the news,
The star shows the miracle to the wisemen.
The three wisemen begin with the star as their guide,
They search for the cave that contains Holy God.
Incense, gold and myrrh they desire to bring him,
They venerate and bow before his sweet, tiny form.
Whoever is abroad, please may they receive Him,
Next year as well, in good health.

LONDON COMMUNITY CHOIR
Directed by Mr Bazil Meade
Oh, Happy Day
Joy to the World
Praise the Lord
Silent Night
Angels We Have Heard on High
Gospel Christmas Medley
When was Jesus Born
Go Tell it on the Mountain
I found the Answer
Precious Lord
O come, O come, Emmanuel

ALL CHOIRS &
CONGREGATION JOIN TOGETHER IN CAROL
SINGING
O Come All Ye Faithful
O come, all ye faithful,
Joyful and triumphant,
O come ye, O come ye,
to Bethlehem.
Come and behold Him,
Born the King of angels;
O come, let us adore Him,
O come, let us adore Him,
O come, let us adore Him,
Christ the Lord.

Hark! The Herald
Angels Sing
Hark! The herald-angels sing
“Glory to the newborn king;
Peace on earth and mercy mild,
God and sinners reconciled”
Joyful all ye nations rise,
Join the triumph of the skies
With the angelic host proclaim
“Christ is born in Bethlehem”
Hark! The herald-angels sing
“Glory to the new-born king”

Glory to God,
Glory in the highest;
O come, let us adore Him,
O come, let us adore Him,
O come, let us adore Him,
Christ the Lord.
See how the shepherds,
Summoned to His cradle,
Leaving their flocks, draw nigh to gaze;
We too will thither
Bend our joyful footsteps;
O come, let us adore Him,
O come, let us adore Him,
O come, let us adore Him,
Christ the Lord.

Τὰ Κάλαντα τῶν Χριστουγέννων — Traditional Greek Carols
Καλήν εσπέραν άρχοντες,
kalin esperan arhontes
Good evening noblemen
αν είναι ορισμός σας,
an ine orismos sas
If this is your will,
Χριστού τη Θεία γέννηση, Christu ti thia genissi
Christ’s Holy Birth
να πω στ’ αρχοντικό σας.
Na po st’ arhontiko sas
May I sing in your noble
		house
Χριστός γεννάται σήμερον, Christos gennate simeron Christ is being born today
εν Βηθλεέμ τη πόλη,
en Vithleem ti poli
in the town of Bethelehem
οι ουρανοί αγάλλονται,
I ourani agalonte
the heavens rejoice
χαίρεται η φύσις όλη.
Herete I fissis oli
All of nature is happy.
Εν τω σπηλαίω τίκτεται,
en to spileo tiktete
He’s being born inside
		
the cave
εν φάτνη των αλόγων,
en fatni ton alogon
In a manger for horses
ο βασιλεύς των ουρανών,
o vassilefs ton ouranon
the King of the Heavens
και ποιητής των όλων.
ke piitis ton olon
The Creator of everything.
Πλήθος αγγέλων ψάλλουσι, plithos agelon psalousi
a crowd of angels are
		singing
το Δόξα εν υψίστοις,
to doksa en ipsistis
Hosanah in the Highest
και τούτο άξιον εστί,
ke touton aksion esti
and holy is
η των ποιμένων πίστις.
I ton pimenon pistis
The faith of the shepherds.
Εκ της Περσίας έρχονται
Ek tis Persias erxonte
From Persia three magi
		arrive
τρεις μάγοι με τα δώρα
tris magi me ta dora
the magi arrive with
		
their gifts
άστρο λαμπρό τους οδηγεί Astro lambro tous odigi A bright star shows them
		
the way
χωρίς να λείψει ώρα.
choris na lipsi I ora
Without any delay.
Σ’ αυτό το σπίτι που ‘ρθαμε, S’afto to spiti pou’pthame In this house we have
		come
πέτρα να μη ραγίσει
petra na mi ragisi
May no stone ever crack
κι ο νοικοκύρης του σπιτιού ki o nikokiris tou spitiou and the landlord
χρόνια πολλά να ζήσει.
Chronia polla na zisi
May live for many years

CLOSING REMARKS
& BENEDICTION
His Eminence Archbishop Nikitas of Thyateira
and Great Britain

Sing, choirs of angels,
Sing in exultation;
O sing, all ye citizens of heaven above!
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